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CHAPTER 26

An Act to require the Registration of Non-resident
Interests in Agricultural Land in Ontario
Assented to June 17th, 1980
ER MAJESTY, bv and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative f\ssembly of the Province of Ontario,
H
enacts as follows:
1 .-(1)

In this Act,

lnlerpre-

lation

(a) "agricultural land" means land that,

(i) under a by-law passed under section 35 of The Rs o 1910,
CC 349. J2
Planning Act or under an order made under sec- ·
tion 32 of that Act, is zoned for agricultural use,
or
(ii) is assessed under The Assessment A ct or is actually used as farm or agricultural land or as an
orchard;
(b) "conveyance" includes any instrument or \.Vntmg by
which a legal or equitable title to land is conveyed, and,
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, includes
a mortgage, charge, a final order of foreclosure under a
mortgage or charge and an agreement of purchase and
sale and "conveyed" has a corresponding meaning;
(c) "Director" means the Director appointed under this Act;
(d) "non-resident corporation" means a corporation,
regardless of the jurisdiction in which it was formed or
organized, that,
(i) is controlled directly or indirectly by one or more

non-resident persons,
(ii) has issued shares to which are attachc<l 50 per
cent or more of the votinl! rights ordinarily exercisable al meetings of shareholders to one or more
non-resident persons,
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(iii) has issued shares to which are attached 25 per
Ct' nl or more of the voting rights ordinarily exercis;ible at meetings of shareholders to any one
non-resident person,
(iv) has a board of directors, one-half or more of
which is composed of non-resident persons, or
(v) in the case of a corporation without share capital,
has a membership, one-half or more of which is
composed of non-resident persons;
(e) "non-resident person" means,
(i) a n individual who is not ordinarily resident in

Canada or who, if ordinarily resident in Canada,
is neither a Canadian citizen nor a person who
lias been lawfully admitted to Canada for permanent residence in Canada,
(ii) a non-resident corporation,
(iii) a partnership, syndicate, association or other
organization of which one-half or more of the
members are non-resident persons or in which
interests representing 50 per cent or more of the
total value of the property of the partnership,
syndicate, association or organization are beneficially owned by non-resident persons, or
(iv) a trust in which non-resident persons within the
meaning of subclause i, ii or iii hold 50 per cent or
more of the beneficial interests in the corpus of
the trust or in the income arising therefrom;
(f) "prescribed" means prescribed by the regulations made

under this Act.
Orr!inaril~
re;;id~nl

<lt:fint"d

(2) For the purpose of clause e of subsection 1, an individual
shall be considered to be ordinarily resident in Canada if, at the
time the expression is being applied,
(a) he has sojourned in Canada during the next preceding
twenty-four months for a period of, or periods the aggregate of which is , 366 days or more;
(b) he is a member of the Canadian Forces required to reside

outside Canada;
(c) he is an ambassador, minister, high commissioner,
officer or servant of Canada, or is an agent-general,
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officer or servant of a province of Canada, and resided in
Canada immediately prior to appointment or employment by Canada or a province of Canada or is entitled to
receive representation allowances;
(d) he is performing services in a country other than Canada

under an international development assistance program
of the Government of Canada that is prescribed for the
purposes of paragraph d of subsection 1 of section 250 of
the income Tax Act (Canada), and resided in Canada at t97 0-7c1;
·
· the t hrec-month perm
· d preccl1·mg t h e cl ay on c. 63 ( an.)
any time
m
which such services commenced; or
(c) he resides outside Canada and is the spouse or child of,

and is living with, an individual described in clause b, c
or d.
2.-(1) Every non-resident person who acquires an interest in
.
.
.
.
.
agncultural land m Ontano on or after the day this Act comes into
force, whether by way of a conveyance, purchase of shares of a
corporation that has such an interest, or otherwise, that results in
the person acquiring, holding or maintaining an interest in an
aggregate of ten or more hectares of agricultural Land, shall file
with the Director a registration report in the prescribed form.

Registration
report

(2) Every non-resident person who has acquired an interest in
agricultural land in Ontario before the day this Act comes inlo
force and \\'ho, on that day, retains an interest in ten or more
hectares thereof, shall file with the Director a registration report in
the prescribed form.

lrkm

(3) Every non-resident person who disposes of or conveys away
any interest in agricultural Land in respect of the acquisition or
holding of which a registration report was required to he filer!
under subsection 1 or 2 shall file with the Director a cancellation
notice in the prescribed form.

Cancellatio11

(4) Every non-resident person referred lo in subsection l or 3
.
. report.or canceII al1on
. notice,
. as l h e case
shaII f 1·1eth e registration
may be, within ninety days after the date of acquisition or disposal.

Ti.me for

notice

r11mi.:

report or
notirc

(5) Every non-resident person referred to in subsection 2 shall /i,!im'; for
file the registration report within one year after the clay this Act n·i~~t
comes into force.
(6) Where a non-resident
person files a registration
report
•
•
under this section respectmg any agricultural land and the reg1stration report or material filed therewith,

Where .

registration

report not

«quired
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(a)

pro\'idP.s informntion on other non-resident persons who
are also required to file a registration r eport respecting
that agricultural land; and

(b)

thP information .supplied under clause a is equivalent in
nature and extent to the information required of a nonresident person filing a registration report,

tlw~e other

non-resident persons arc not required to file a separate
registration report respecting that agricultural land.

II h,.r,·

;; .-(1) For the purposes of this Act, where a person who is a

n.;,· (' H
dn·i )t·d (•l

lw

TWll·

r1•...1tlt'nl

of Canada has acquired or acquires an interest in
agricultural land that, if held or acquired by a non-resident person, would be subject to this Act and he knowingly holds that
interest on behalf of a non-resident person, by agreement or
otherwise, he shall be deemed to be a non-resident person in
respect of that interest.
(2) For the purposes of this Act, v.rhere a person who is a
resident of Canada holds an interest in agricultural land that, if
held by a non-resident person, would be subject to this Act and he
subsequently becomes a non-resident person he shall be deemed to
have received a conveyance of that interest as a non-resident
person on the date that he became a non-resident person.

\I i1'T<'
n· ...j·lent
bee 1mcs
non
r,· .. i<km

( (1nknb.

re~ident

of

rq..1r)rt and
nntl(t:

bpit;1· of
n:g-i:-tration
n~port

\ pp<iintmcnt

nf I l!rcctor.
sp<;ctor'

4. Every registration report and cancellation notice shall set
forth the prescribed information.

•>. Every registration report expires five years after the day on
\\'hich it is filed and, where a non-resident person continues to
hold an interest referred to in such a registration report, he shall
file with the Director a new registration report within thirty days
of the expiry of the earlier registration report.
H. The :v.Iinister of Agriculture and Food may a ppoint a
Director of a branch of the ;\Iinistry of Agriculture and F ood to
administer and enforce this Act and may appoint inspectors \vhose
duties are to carry out the provisions of this Act and the regulations.

Oh.-tructin~
~ctor

7 .---(1) :--Jo person shall hinder or obstruct an inspector in the
course of his duties or furnish an inspector with false information
or refuse to permit an inspector to carry out his duties or refuse to
furnish him with the prescribed documents, records and information.

Ctrt ficatwn
of µho1oc0µy

(2) \Vhere a book, record, document or extract that has been
furnished to an inspector has been photocopied by the inspector, a
photocopy purporting to be certified by the inspector to be a copy

i
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is admissible in evidence and has the same probative force as the
original document would have had if it had been proven in the
ordinary way.
8. )l"o person shall furnish false information in any registration
report or cancellation notice filed under this Act.
!) .---{ 1) Every person who fails to file a registration report
under section 2 or 5 and every director or officer of a corporation
who knowingly concurs in such failure to file a registration report
is guilty of an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of not
more than $25 ,000.

Fa.he

.

111format1011

Offence

(2) Every person who contravenes any other provision of this Idem
Act or any provision of the regulations and every director or officer
of a corporation who knowingly concurs in such contravention is
guilty of an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of not more
than $5,000.
1 0. In any proceedings brought alleging an offence under this J{urclc11
Act, the burden of proo{is upon the person charged to establish ~~oof
that he is not a non-resident person.
11. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations,

1~,·1?ulalion>

(a) prescribing the form of a registration report and the
information that must be contained therein;
(b) prescribing the form of a cancellation notice and the

information that must be contained therein;
(c) prescribing the powers and duties of inspectors;
(d) prescribing the documents, records and information that
must be furnished to inspectors;
(e) prescribing forms other than those mentioned in clauses
a and fJ and providing for their use.
1 2. This Act comes into force on a day to be named bv procla- l"omnll"ll<t·
111
mation of the Lieutenant Governor.
""'
1 :~. The short title of this Act is Thr Non-resident Agricultural
Land Interests Rrgistration Art, 1980.

Short titk

